Goal: Increased success in the child's occupational roles of student, player, family member
• Quotes from parents:
• "____is a very messy eater. Eats w/fingers, rarely uses napkin, wipes hands on clothes".
• "Mealtimes are awful, 90% of the time we can't eat together."
• "Some foods he cannot look at and or smell. He will gag at the sight of cereal with milk. Last year a child sitting near him in the cafeteria had milk on his face and he vomited on his lunch!"
• "Sometimes it just needs to be cut differently or use multiple plates/bowls."
• "His diet is even more limited out of the home."
• "Lots of getting up and down and running around." This study is interested in expanding the research of sensory differences in children with autism autism autism autism and the potential impact on the selfcare task of eating.
Establishing this relationship will help inform practice by assisting caregivers identify sensory differences, the resultant eating difficulties and sensory-based strategies which may increase success during mealtimes. 
Sensory Measures:
The Short Sensory Profile (SSP), Dunn, 1999 Sensory/Eating Checklist (SEC) modified from the Eating Checklist, Yack, Sutton, & Aquilla, 2002 Touch Inventory for Elementary School-Aged Children (TIE), Royeen & Fortune, 1990 Mealtime Measure:
Brief Autism Mealtime Behavior Inventory (BAMBI), Yack, Sutton, & Aquilla, 2002 Do children diagnosed with ASD demonstrate significantly greater sensory differences when compared with their age-matched peers?
Significant differences were found between the groups for mean scores on all three sensory measures, with the ASD group showing greater (problematic) sensory differences (p<.01).
Do children diagnosed with ASD show significantly greater difficulty in mealtime behavior when compared with their agematched TD peers?
Statistically different differences were also found between the groups for the mealtime behavior problems (BAMBI) (p<.001). 
